Boots and Buckles Line Dance Club
www.bootsandbucklesdance.com

Tuesday Line Dancing Classes
North River Civic Center, 1009 Executive Drive, Hixson, TN
(behind the Hixson Post Office in Northgate Mall)
Cost: $5
5:00 - 5:30 pm  Basic Beginner - Beginner
5:30 - 6:30 pm  High Beginner – Beginner/Intermediate
6:30 - 7:45 pm  Improver - Intermediate

Wednesday Line Dancing Classes
North River Civic Center, 1009 Executive Drive, Hixson, TN
(behind the Hixson Post Office in Northgate Mall)
Cost: $5
5:00 - 5:30 pm  Basic Beginner - Beginner
5:30 - 6:30 pm  High Beginner – Beginner/Intermediate
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Monthly:  Improver/Intermediate Workshops
St. Jude Catholic Church, Seiner Hall
930 Ashland Terrace, Hixson, TN
1:00 – 5:00pm
Schedule of dates on website. Cost: $6.00

Jeanette Bowen
NTA DFV CW/Line Dance Instructor
BMI/ASCAP/SESAC licensed
423.580.4879
jmbowen5@comcast.net

Dance - for the health of it!